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Portland ARE YOU READY?: I'm a dom, 
aggressive, verbal top Ikg4 sub guy's (or hot 
fantasy fun. »4757

Portland HOT MECHANIC: hey all you hard 
bodied studs. I'm a mechanic and I specialize in 
body work and lube jobs, call me. lets get a hold of 
each other. »5101

Portland BOTTOM LINE: I'm a 28 y /o  hot btm 
Ikg4 some hot top men to have fun with, call me 
anytime, lets explore. »5153

THAT PHONE!
HERE’S HOW IT WORKS:

1) To respond to these 
ads &  browse others 
Call: 1 -9 0 0 -8 2 0 -0 0 8 6

2) To record your FREE 
Oregon personal ad 
Call: 1 -800-546-M E N N  
(W e 'll p rin t it here)

3 ) To p ick-up messages 
from  your existing ad 
Call: the 9 0 0  number & 
Press the star key (*)
Due to our large volume of calls, 
if you can't get thru, simply try 
your call later.

Questions Call: 1-415-281-3183

Eugene 6 2  G W M , look younger, vibrant person, 
5'10, 155, looking for a younger man, pref. in the 
Portland area, int. in fun, romance, poss rel, int. in 
theater, love to sit and cuddle, long walks, love 
candlelight dinners, looking to share. »5559

Portland JAMES, 20 black/bm, 145, like soccer, 
movies, like romantic guys, good looking, clean 
cut, very sincere, prefer 20-25, if you are interested 
give me a call, really looking for friends or long 
term rel, give me a call. «5817

Recording your ad:
Figure out what you want to 
say before ca lling in. W rite  
down what you want to say. 
Keep it short and simple. Just 
describe yourself and w hat 
y o u 're  lo o k in g  for. O u r 
c o m p u te riz e d  system w ill  
w a lk  you through the rest.

Coos Bay I 'M  W AITING : Brian, 28, hot, like to 
meet someone, waiting for your call! »5859

E. Oregon COW BOY STUDS: looking for 
cowboy studs who are looking for a place to stay, 
bi, late 30s 5'9 170 hairy in shape, subm btm, 
subm muscular lop, hairy a plus- tell me about 
urself, give me a call. «5921

Portland TOM , 20, 5'8, 212 bm/bm , leave a 
message and I'll get back to you. »6242

Klamath Falls COLLEGE STUDENT: GM 31, 
college student, Andrew, 6'3, bm/blue, looking for 
someone in the Medford/Ashland area, looking for 
someone who likes camping, fishing, hiking for 
friendship poss rel. «6252

Klamath Falls G W M , 3 1 , ISO friends and poss 
rel, with someone 25-35 6'3 bm/blue, give n>e a 
call. »6252

Portland 18 G W M , int. in a long term rel, if you 
ore the right person, leave a message »6292

Portland TWISTED FUN: my lover and I are 
looking for a third, for friendship and? into all sorts 
of twisted things, int. in guys 18-30, give us a call- 
«6364

Portland OTHER THAN BARS: Don, 3 9 ,6'3, 
230, looking to get to know friends that like things 
other than bars, out to dinner, bowling, like to meet 
someone for a rel, enjoy things, movies, traveling, 
give me a call- »6530

Portland FRIENDSHIP OR MORE: Masc boyish, 
5 '9 ,135, 32, GWM brn/blue, seeks friendship 
poss more with any age male, fit only! *6545

Portland GAM, 22, looking to meet GWM, 
between 20-25 for friendship poss rel, »6716

Portland PLAY THIS CD: Asha CD, looking for sh
eeting men into CD's like what you hear give me a 
c all *6850
Albany G W M , 38, 6 '1 , sandy brn green, must 
lean build, swimmers build, looking for guys to 
have a good time with, poss rel, biking hiking, 
swimming, water skiing, out door things, looking 
for poss rel. «6973

Newport HOT MASSAGES: Tom, like hot 
massages, like to fool around, like walks on the 
beach int. in getting together give me a call- 
07025

Portland NEW  IN  TO W N , Joe, 35 5 '11 165, 
athletic handsome ProPI ISO special friend, intell 
creative passionate younger man likes swimming, 
biking, theater, horseback riding, nuzzling in front 
of a fire, if you are out there give me a call- »7032

Portland FURRY A N D  BEARDED: Shue, looking 
for men, with beards good looking under 35 hairy , 
prefer dark hair WM, Italian, or very good looking 
athletic, and looking for companionship, give me a 
call- »7090

Beaverton KENNY, new to area, 24, Iona brn 
hair blu, 145, 5'10, in good shape, smooth, love to 
laugh, looking for under 160 smooth chest, 20-30 
race not impt, like to go to movies, dinner, theater, 
leave a message looking forward to it! «7152

Corvalis NEW  AT THIS 'I'm  24 y /o  and new to 
the area. I'm 5'9, 165lbs. I like the river, movies, 
the beach, VW's and being close. If you are 18- 
28 and have a med. build, call me. I'm new at this. 
'» 3 0 6 4

Portland CAN YOU TOP THIS? 'I'm  6ft, 182lbs. 
blonde/blue. I'm in great shape and I'm a hot btm 
Ikg4 a dark haired, tall, well built top man.'
»3234

Coos Bay COOS BAY G AY 'I'm  24 y /o  and I 
like country and pop rock. If you are physically fit, 
straight acting and have a good sense of humor, 
call me. '  »3549

Portland RIDE EM' CO W BOY 'I'm  a 30 y /o  BIM 
cowboy new in town from North Dakota. If you 
want to have a bucking good time, call me."
•3612

Euaene LATIN IN  LEATHER? 'I'm  6'3, extremely 
well built. I would like to experiment in leather with 
Latin men' »3619

Albany LETS DO IT: I'm a well built GWM in my 
30's Ikg4 hot, well built men who want to have a 
good time. »1418

Portland H O M O  ALONE: my name is Jeff. I'm 30 
y/o , 5 '11, 145lbs. bm/blu. I work out everyday 
and I'm Ikg2 meet guy's who like to camp, fish, 
cook, and nang out call me! «1594

Vancouver/Portland LETS PARTY: my name is 
Jason. I really like to get real wild and party, call 
me. the sky is the limit. »1627

Portland DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE: two tops 
Ikg4 a third for fantasy fun. call us. »47186

Portland DIRT BOY: I'm a 27 y /o  guy Ikg4 men 
who are not into games or the bar scene. I'd like to 
meet guy's who are into real dirty fun. call me! 
»47275

Beaverton SHE'S A  HE: I'm a 35 y /o  CD I have 
nice smooth legs. I'm Ikg2 meet other CD's 25-40 
for intimacy and cuddling «47466

Corvalis BRAZILIAN BOY: I'm new here from 
Brazil. I like the cinema and I'm Ikg2 meet guys in 
the area for fun. »47551

Vancouver N O  STRINGS: my name is Brian. I'm 
5'10, 175lbs. I'm Ikg4 a no strings attached 
encounters, call me! »2407

Grants Pass G U M M Y BEARS: we are a white 
couple new to the area Ikg4 new friends, we like 
older, beefy, hairy bears to play with. »47075

Waldport HERE FOR THE SUMMER I am here 
for the summer and I'd like to meet some interesting 
guy's for dinner, drinks, walks on the beach or a 
hot tub. I'm a professional guy Ikg4 other guy's 
under 30, call me! »45997

Albany STABLE A N D  DISCREET: GWM well 
built, well built, professional, stable and discreet. If 
you are well built, discreet and under 40 call me! 
«46016

Bend I NEED A  M A N : I'm in central Oregon and I 
need a man. I'm 24 y /o , blonde/blue. please call 
me if you are in central Oregon. «22813

Portland A N D  YOU?: 35 y /o  6ft, 180lbs and I'm 
Ikg4 guy's out there with similar stats, call me! 
»46125

Corvalis BI GUY: BI WM late 40's Ikg4 other BI 
men 25-35 for friendship, call me! »46385

Portland CUTE A S IAN : 21 y /o  cute Asian. 5'7,
127lbs Ikg4 a cute GM 18-25 who would like to 
have fun. call me! «46529

Portland PASSIONATE A N D  WELL BUILT: my
name is Tim. I'm 6'3, 170lbs. smooth, well built, 
very passionate and I'm Ikg2 meet Block, Asian or 
Hispanic, men for hot fun. »46674

Beaverton LOOKING FOR A  LOVER: 35 y /o
Ikg2 meet other CD's or TV's, if you have smooth 
legs, call me. I'm Ika4 a friend and a lover I'm 
French and I like to fish and boat, lets cuddle. 
»46712

Eugene TRY US OUT :hot couple Ikg4 someone 
fun, adventurous and uninhibited. You should be 
in good shape and willing to try new things, call 
us! »44471

Portland TOP G UN SEEKS SUB DUDE my
name is Bob, Im 33 y /o  5 '1 1 155lbs and Im Ikg4 
a hot passive guy for hot safe fun, call me. 
•4 4 5 0 9

Salem BEER BUDGET:39 y /o  bi M would like to 
meet young men 18-25 on a beer budget with 
champagne taste, call me! «44349

Bend LETS HAVE FUN:my name is Robert, 6 '2 
200lbs Ikg4 guys to go out dancing and have fun 
with, call mel »44909

Beaverton DRESS UP lm a crossdresser and Im 
Ikg4 other crossdressers, TV's or TS's. if interested 
please call me! »44964

Salem OH DADDY: my name is Randy, Im a 29 y/o 
6ft 1551b WM in good shape. Imlcg2 meet a dom man 
to lake charge of my sub. please be 35-70 and 11 do 
what my daddy tells me! »44979

Portland D O M IN A N T  CROSSDRESSER 6ft
I7 0 lb  dom crossdresser. Ikg4 a sub man 
who w ill submit to my every need « 4 5 1 35

Eugene LOOKING FOR FRIENDS my name is 
John, Im 18 y /o  5 ' 11 155lbs and Im a pothead. 
Im Ikg2 meet young guys my age to have fun 
with. I just came out and Ikg4 friends, call mel 
»45323

Eugene LETS PARTYtDavid, Im 34 y /o  and Ikg2 
meet guy's 18-30 who like to party, watch movies 
and more, call me! »45666

Portland SWEET YOUNG THING:SWM 5'6 med 
build, bln/blu Ikg4 a sweet young thing to make 
my nights more enjoyable, call me! »45630

Eugene HOUSEBOY 23 y /o  GW M  student who 
is very busy. Im Ikg4 a houseboy to live with me. 
call me . »45516

Bend CENTRAL OREGON: Rich, 24 y /o  
bln/blu and Im Ikg2 meet guys my age in central 
Oregon, call me! *22813

Portland TAKE A  HIKE: 24 y /o  guy into guys 
who like to hike, walk, bike and read.»45940

Vancouver JAZZ AND BLUES:30 v /o  GWM 
5 '1 1 15lbs, into jazz , blues and walks in the 
woods seeking petite guy's under 30! »42309

Eugene STRAIGHT ACTING Chris, 24 y /o  6ft 
165lb interested in meeting strt acting guy's for 
friendship and maybe more! »42371

Portland TWISTED DUDE:bi WM 5'9 160lb into 
twisted stuff and crossdressing, im into anything call 
me! »43522

Eugene CRACK THAT W HIP  :my name is steve 
and I want to be whipped by a cowboy, are you 
man enough? call me »43644

Gresham GO OD TIMES IN  GRESHAM Don, 24 
y /o  5'9 150lbs with short brn hair. I like to go 
dancing and to the movies. Im Ikg2 meet new 
friends tor possible rltnshp. call me. »43945

Eugene INEXPERIENCED GUY:Paul, Im not Ikg4 
commitment, just bi curious get togethers. Im new at 
this, call me ! »44002

Vancouver G O O D LOOKING G U YS:27y/o
5'9 1551b VGL Ikg4 guys 25-35. you should be 
inshape and VGL. Im hot. call me! »44130

Portland HOT A N D  IN  SHAPE: gd Ikg 30's 
GWM in exdnt shape Ikg4 hot inshape btms, call 
me «41558

Portland INEXPERIENCED: bi wm inexperience 
looking for someone to show me the ropes, call 
anytime »41579

Salem LIKES TO CUDDLE: James, 20 y /o  GWM 
Ikg4 guy's 18-26 for fun and good times, I like to 
cuddle and hang out! «41581

Euaene TVS OR FEM M E N : Terry Ikg4 TV's 
or tern men to get together with, call me. 
*4 1 6 2 5

Corvalis LOCALS ONLY: Robert,22 y /o  itolian M 
Ikg4 guys in corvalis only, im 5 '7 140lbs bm/brn 
into gardening, call me »41740

Portland INTO BO XIN G : Tom, GWM 5'9 150lbs 
42 y /o  in great shape, Im into boxing, lets box a 
few rounds. «41870

Portland BLONDE/BLU: 25 6ft blnd/blue Ikg4 
fmdhsp/rltnshp I'm vers and flexible, «42115

Eugene BUTCH BEARS: my name is Eugene, Im 
Ikg4 butch hairy men with healthy attitude »41391

Portland ROMANTIC EVENINGS: GBM, 5 7  
150 new to area, int in romantic walks on the 
beach candlelight dinners alone togefher- 
»40439

Corvallis HOUSE AT THE BEACH: Tim love 
music, theatre, dancing, brn/brn, must need a 
friend for company and long talks- »40363

Estacada INTO  THE OUTDOORS: Victor, 
GWM, 49, 5'9, 155, brn/blu grn/mustoche, Ikg 
for friends poss rel, 25-55 music theater 
camping, movies, rafting, dining, beach combing 
»40545

Portland FULL SERVE: Kevin, Ikg for a dom well 
end'd mole to service, give me a call- «40693

Portland LET'S PARTY: Ellis, 5 '10,150, bm/grn, 
hairy chest iso someone to party with, give me a 
coll- »40701

womyn
seeking
womyn

Portland G O ING  OUT; my name is Trish 
I'm 29 y /o  and I love to skinny dip and 
dance. I like to be romantic and I nave lots of 
great friends. If you are outgoing and like to 
nave fun, call me. »1171

Portland LETS BE FRIENDS: I'm Ikg4 a

□
'  »sional woman like me. I like to

ing, movies and softball. I would like to 
meet women in Portland. »4092

Portland JUST OUT: Diane, like to get to 
know some Gay females, new to gay 
community, want to find out what its about, 
proPI seeking same, like bowling, softball, 
movies, iet's get together! «4092

Grants Pass VICTORIAS SECRET: Lynn 39 
bi female, looking for another bi female in 
the area, 5'5, into x rated videos and 
lingerie »5756

Grants Pass SPORTS FANS: Christina, like 
to go fishing, hiking, work out, sports and 
bball and softball, looking for a nice female 
to spend some time with- »6034

OR EXCEPTIONALLY SPECIAL? Travel to 
Portland and Eugene often give me a call 
I'm professional, student, together, very 
pretty attr, Latin features, don't have time for 
the bars, if you are exceptionally special, 
lePs talk! «4068

Grants Pass AFTERNOON FUN: Lynn 
39,m bi female, Ikg for a female who would 
like to join me for some afternoon fun, give 
me a call- »5756

Portland FIRST TIME AD I'm 49 y /o  and 
I'm Ikg4 a professional woman like myself. I 
have many interests. »4092

Portland H IK ING  A N D  SOFTBALL
Diane, 49 ProPI like to meet around the 

same age, like hiking softball, movies, give 
me a call! " «4092

Spokane THE TIME IS RIGHT 'I'm  21 and 
I'm into volleyball, softball and basketball 
I'm a responsible person that likes to go out 
and party, call me if you want to go out 
sometime." »41310

Portland EXPECTING MORE?: I'm 18 y /o  
and I'm Ikg2 meet a gay or bi female that 
would like to go out and have fun. I am 
jregnant and I'm not Ikg4 a mother or father 
igure. call me! «45962

Portland LETS SPEND THE N IG HT 
TOGETHER: my name is Maria. I'm 24 y /o  
and I'm Ikg4 someone to spend some fun 
times with, call me! «46807

There's no char go to leave a greeting:
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